Electrical energy demand is continuously increasing due to the global population growth and improved living standards. This proposes a growth in the potential for the use of tri-generation systems in residential sector, due to their ability to produce both useful thermal energy and electrical power from a single source. In Lebanon, the electrical capacity shortage has created an informal back-up self-generation systems, mostly are diesel power generators, estimated to represent about 30% of all electricity generated. This paper presents a simulation study, using TRNSYS software, of tri-generation systems working on diesel engines to supply the different residential energy demands. The recovered percentage of the exhaust gas wasted energy is determined and an optimizing study is carried out to find the optimum storage tanks sizes of the recovered thermal energy. Results show that trigeneration systems are found to make diesel power generators more energy-efficient and thus reduce greenhouse gases emissions.
Introduction
In Lebanon, electricity is principally generated through thermal power plants, in addition to a small amount (5-12%) produced from renewable energy resources through the several long-ago established hydropower plants. Technically, there is a serious shortage in the generation capacity which is unable to meet the demand as shown in Fig. 1 [1] .
The electrical capacity shortage has created an informal back-up self-generation system which was estimated to represent about 30% of all electricity generated [2] and plays a complementary role that is participating in assuring nearly 100% electrification together with EDL (Electricité du Liban). Thus, the Lebanese are paying a double electrical bill, one for EDL and the other for the private self-generation sector which is almost twice the EDL bill [3] . Considering this fact, the Lebanese are compelled to pay a high monthly electricity bill as compared with other countries in the region [4] , while suffering from a low quality service.
The main source of the electrical capacity of this self-generation sector are the diesel power generators. Cogeneration and tri-generation systems make an energy inventory and pollution reduction for this type of engines. Thus, such systems provide an alternative to meet and solve energy-related problems, such as energy shortages, energy supply security, emission control, economy, and energy conservation.
To be more specific, the electrical grid supply in Lebanon is about 24 hours for each 48 hours period. During the shortage times, the secondary private sector, i.e. diesel power generators, are turned on. The profile associated to the functioning time of the power generator can be clearly viewed in Fig. 2 . 4  8  12  16  20  24  28  32  36  40  44  48 On-Off Switch Time (h)
Concept
In single-generation diesel engine, the useful energy is only the electrical energy, while the thermal energy is a waste heat. However in multi-generation diesel engine, the input fuel energy is distributed into thermal energy and electrical energy. The thermal energy is generally dispersed for coolant, lubricating oil, exhaust gas, and radiation to surrounding as seen in Fig. 3 . Fig. 3 . General percent energy distribution in a 20kVA diesel power generator [6] The general concept of a tri-generation system can be then presented in Fig. 4 . As shown, fuel and excess air are mixed and burned in order to drive a prime mover (internal combustion diesel engine in this case) which in turn drives an electrical generator that produces electricity for site use. The energy of high-temperature exhaust gases from the prime mover is recovered using a heat recovery unit (heat exchangers) and used in a specific heating process according to the site demand or needed application. The energy of low-temperature exhaust gases from the heat recovery unit is either recovered using a cooling unit (absorption chiller) which produces chilled water for a cooling or desiccant-based process [7] , or derived again into a prime mover to produce more electricity. This happens in special cases where electrical demand is dominantly needed. In another particular cases (hot regions or summer times), the primary exhaust is recovered directly through a cooling unit while no heating process is needed. 
Heating System
For such system, a recovery unit (heat exchangers and storage tanks) is needed to recuperate the wasted heat from the prime mover. A 20 kVA diesel internal combustion engine whose exhaust properties were extracted from Perkins data sheets is selected [6] . An associated shell and tube heat exchanger with a purpose to recover heat from the engine exhaust gas is employed whose governing equations were included in a mathematical model done using Matlab software in order to calculate the desired output parameters. In fact, Fig. 5 summarizes the needed inputs used to develop the Matlab Program and thus calculate the desired outputs [8] .
x Tube outer diameter: do x Tube thickness: t x Thermal conductivity of tube wall material: kw The wasted energy from the power generator is invested to provide a thermal energy which is used to meet the space and domestic water heating energy demands. In order to examine these demands with the heating energy provided by the generator, and to verify the coverage percentage of these demands, transient simulations of the recovery system are carried out using TRNSYS software. In TRNSYS, the thermal energy derived from the exhaust gas is transferred to two storage tanks, which are used to meet the space heating and DHW profiles. The priority hereby is to provide DHW for a family (formed of 6 persons) using the waste thermal energy, while the rest is used to meet the space heating load. Note that all the simulations for heating processes are considered for a typical day of winter. The recovery system presented in Fig. 6 consists of:
1. Two shell and tube heat exchangers connected in series with UA factors: 10W/K for DHW, and 40W/K for heating load, based on the internal surface transfer of the tube. 2. Two single speed pumps with 180kg/h rated flow rates. 3. Two storage tanks: a 250L volume tank for DHW, and another 350L volume tank for heating load, both having high aspect ratio (height/diameter), and insulation thickness from 4 to 6cm which yields to a 0.833W/m 2 K tank loss coefficient. 4. A generator function profile to simulate the electrical grid shortage period. 5. Two thermostats to monitor and maintain the tanks temperatures under 90°C. 6. A hot water consumption profile [9] . 7. A heating load profile for a typical day of winter. 8. Plotters allowing to print out any needed output parameters (mainly tanks temperatures). 9. Control system to verify the temperature change of water from the supply to the return. Results obtained and presented in Fig. 7 and Fig. 8 show that a 20kVA diesel power generator can provide:
1. 100% domestic hot water for a family consisting of 6 members (~261L/day Notice that the simulation time is taken from the 48th hour until the 144th one in order to avoid the initiation phase of the simulation. The total simulation time is considered to be 96 hours which is equivalent to two cycles of electrical grid supply. The time needed to rise the storage tank temperature depends mainly on two parameters which are the volume of the tank and the flow rates of its working fluids. However, both flow rates, exhaust gas and water, are imposed by the power generator and heating load profile respectively, meaning that in order to ameliorate the system's performance, only the volume of the tank can be modified. Thus, tank volume optimization is carried out for the greatest percentage coverage of time or energy. So similar studies were performed using different tank volumes, and the obtained results demonstrate that the 550L tank is most favorable to be used for the 20kVA generators (Fig. 9 ). It's noticed that for small tanks, the coverage percentages and thus the system's efficiency are pretty low. That's because such tanks can't provide the important heating load needed especially when the generator is turned off. As the volume increases, the coverage values increase as well and the system's efficiency gets better. However, for quite high tank volumes, and beyond the optimum volume, the efficiency begins to decrease again. The reason behind this drop is that high volume tanks need much more time to rise their temperatures to the desired ones, and at the same time the generator is turned on only during the electricity cut from the grid. Consequently, the recovery system can't provide the needed heating load, which leads in turn to a less time and energy coverage and thus to a reduced efficiency. As a result, a total energy balance scheme can be provided taking into consideration that the power generator is not running all the time but just during the electric shortage from the grid, and respecting that the tank temperature is not exceeding 90°C, which means that beyond this temperature the energy from the exhaust gas is not recovered. That's why the efficiency is relative to this specific use of the power generator. Concerning the case of using the 20kVA diesel power generator for providing DHW with an optimal storage tank for 5kW estimated heating load, and neglecting the losses in the electrical alternator, the total efficiency of the system (power generator + recovery) reaches 46%. Then, the total energy balance scheme is given by Fig. 10 . Many suggestions may arise in order to ameliorate the system's efficiency. One of these is to integrate a second storage tank so the heating load can be provided using two storage tanks instead of one. This improvement was conducted by adding a 250L tank connected to a second heat exchanger whose hot side input is the exhaust hot side output of the first heat exchanger. The heat exchangers are connected in series, while the storage tanks are connected in parallel with the respect to the load. Also, three thermostats were also added to monitor the tanks temperatures whenever they exceed 60°C or 90°C. These two temperatures are important since the first implies that the tanks become able to provide the heating load, and the last resembles an alarm to pay attention for the water temperature in the tanks won't exceed the boiling temperature. Moreover, a controller system attached to the different thermostats was included which works as follows: as long as the first tank's temperature is above 60°C, the heating load should be provided from it giving it the priority over the second tank, which in turn starts providing the load whenever there is a shortage in the first tank. The simulation results obtained show that with the suggested improvement, the recovery system fully provides DHW, and a 5kW heating load with:
x 98% time coverage x 96.8% energy coverage
Knowing that the uncovered periods were only during the time where the generator was turned off. Fig. 11 shows the obtained results. Note that the first two days (from 0 to 48 hours) are considered as the initiation time of the system after which it attains the steady behaviour.
Although this modification can enhance the system, but the increase in the total efficiency of the diesel power generator is barely 0.75%, meaning that a detailed economic study must be carried out in order to precise the financial benefits of such recovery system. 
Cooling System
Same components of the recovery system are needed except for the heat exchangers which are substituted by an absorption chiller to produce the cooling effect. Three different input specifications are required for the absorption chiller model: the exhaust gas, the cooling/chilled water, and the absorption chiller.
Also similar procedure is carried out to simulate the energy demands, the cooling load provided by the generator, and the coverage percentage of the exhaust gas-fired absorption chiller. The specifications specific to this cycle are:
1. An absorption chiller with 7500W capacity, 0.7 COP, 100W pump electrical power, and 7°C set temperature. Know that the cooling load can't be provided unless the tank temperature is less than 10°C. The results, presented in Fig. 12 , show that a 20kVA power generator provides 5kW cooling load with:
A. 69% overall time coverage distributed as: x 92% time coverage while the generator is functioning.
x 46% time coverage while the generator is switched off. B. 50.7% overall energy coverage distributed as:
x 84.2% energy coverage while the generator is functioning. x 17.2% energy coverage while the generator is switched off.
Also, a similar optimization attempt is conducted for different tank volumes to predict the optimum value, which was found to be 1200L. 
Conclusions & Perspectives
Tri-generation systems also known as combined cooling, heating and power production are found to make internal combustion engines powered by diesel fuel more energy-efficient, and consequently reduce greenhouse gas emissions. In this study, waste heat extracted from exhaust gas of the diesel power generator is recovered using shell and tube heat exchangers and thermal storage tanks, in addition to absorption chillers in the purpose of covering the electrical, space heating, space cooling, and domestic hot water loads, for a typical residential family house in Beirut. Results show that DHW consumption load can be fully covered all over the year. Also, when using the optimal storage tanks, space cooling and space heating loads can be covered by up to 52% and 86% respectively. Future works will include generalized study on a wider range of diesel power generators with different gross engine powers, and in diverse geographic regions. Also, optional auxiliary heating sources will be investigated in order to fully cover heating and cooling demands. Further studies might include economic and environmental aspects or returns in addition to residential isolation improvement techniques. Cooling Load
